
It's Finally
Summer!

Are you ready?
I'm here to help!

Don't
miss your

30% off
coupon! Dawna Hulslander, LMT, RMT

http://transformationalhealingbydawna.com/


Legal Disclaimer

Don't miss your 30% off
coupon on the last page!

Dawna Hulslander, LMT, RMT

*** Herbal remedies,
spiritual products, and

aromatherapy have not
been evaluated by the FDA.

These products are not
intended to diagnose, treat,
cure or prevent any disease.
Please contact your health
care practitioner for advice.

http://transformationalhealingbydawna.com/


Give yourself a tiny dose of sunshine and Vitamin D each day. 
 Your body needs it to absorb other vitamins and minerals.

Let the
Sunshine In!

Soak in that Vitamin D!

A little too
much sun?
After Sun Spray is just

what you need! 
 

Available in Lavender,
Mint, and Unscented

Too much sunshine can
harm your skin though.
  Make sure to limit your

exposure, especially if you
are more sensitive to it.

Lightweight flowy
clothing is a great

resource when you can't
get into real shade.

Get 15 to 20 Minutes of
Sunshine a day!

https://www.etsy.com/listing/688615614/sun-burn-spray-after-sun-spray-lavender


Sometimes all we need to do is go for a nice walk to
change our mood.  Spending time outside gardening,
hiking, or even sitting in the backyard is great for your
mental health.  This offers you the perfect opportunity

to ground and center, coming to a place of peace!

Enjoy the 
Great Outdoors!
Being Outside is Great for

your Mental Health

Bugs driving
you crazy?

Grab that Scram Away
Bug Spray!

 
Comes in a perfect 2 oz

portable spray bottle

https://www.etsy.com/listing/386788138/natural-bug-spray-non-toxic-insect


Being in touch with the earth and staying grounded
and centered is vital to being able to properly

function and get things done.
 

A short walk in the woods, or hugging a tree for a few
moments, will help you to find your center and pull

you back into balance.

Go for a
Walk in the Woods

Even better ~ Hug a Tree

Hug the
wrong tree?

Make sure that you
always have your Poison

Ivy Potion on hand!
 

The perfect extract of
Jewelweed & Witch Hazel

https://www.etsy.com/listing/455743244/poison-ivy-spray-potion-2-oz-all-natural


It is always best to avoid Poison Ivy, but sometimes we miss
it. I know that I occasionally get so excited about spotting an
herb that I am looking for and accidentally overlook the fact
that I've just walked through poison ivy to get to it.  We can
even come in contact with it through other ways, like pets! 

Too Much
Poison Ivy?

Working outside in Nature
can also have its downfalls

Whoops!

Poison Ivy Poultice 
to the rescue!

 
Works perfect with the

Poison Ivy Potion!

Remember...
 Leaves of 3

Let it Be!

https://www.etsy.com/listing/455744278/poison-ivy-poultice-poison-ivy-bath


Remember to regularly get your heart rate up with
some form of exercise. Summertime is the perfect

time to get that exercise outside! 
 

We have all been stuck inside the house, where it is
hard to get a variety of exercise. Make sure to take

advantage of that sunshine.

Stay Active!
Exercise keeps you healthy!

Gym shoes
smelly?

Give them a healthy dose
of Anti-Fungal Foot

Powder to get rid of all
that bacteria. 

Bonus. It smells great too!

https://www.etsy.com/listing/494496771/anti-fungal-foot-powder-athletes-foot


During Festival, I often work First Aid. I do not think that I can
explain to you the amount of sad, waterlogged feet that I

have ordered into clean socks and dry shoes.
Never mind the burns, splinters, and cuts.

 
Please take care of those naked toes!

Love to go
Barefoot?

Anti-Fungal Foot Spray will
get rid of that foot gunk and

save your toes!
It is the perfect complement

to the Anti-Fungal Foot
Powder.

Me too... BUT

Save your
Feet!

https://www.etsy.com/listing/494500037/anti-fungal-athletes-foot-spray-skin


Plantain is great for bug bites, bee
stings, and splinters!  It grows

everywhere!
 

Just grab a piece from a safe place,
macerate it a little bit, and plop it

right on the spot!

First Aid Notes
Bug Bites & Splinters

Add it to
your kit!

Ouchie Soothing Salve is
perfect for burns, cuts,

and bug bites.
It comes in several sizes

for easy travel.

https://www.etsy.com/shop/DeesTransformHealing?ref=seller-platform-mcnav&search_query=ouchie


A shiny copper penny, with a little saliva on it, will
pull out bee and wasp venom. We use a bandaid
or tape to hold it in place.  It's an old remedy that

has been passed down in our family for years.  
The swelling goes down and the pain goes away.

 
It is not a replacement for an Epi-Pen 

or the need for medical attention!  

First Aid Notes

Don't forget to add your
favorite Essential Oils to

your First Aid Kit!
I always have Lavender,

Tea Tree, Sinus Blend, and  
Analgesic Blend in mine.

an extra for Bee Stings

Maybe your
Kit needs this?

https://www.etsy.com/listing/285813037/lavender-essential-oil-100-pure


Especially in the beginning of Summer, we sometimes get
a little distracted and determined to finish projects. It can

be easy to ignore your body and just keep pushing
through till it's done.  At least I know that I do that!

  
If your muscles are a little sore...

 an Epsom Salt bath can do wonders! Add your favorite
Essential Oil to help you relax even more. 

Aches & Pains
Did you Overdo It?

Massage it
Away!

Analgesic Pain Blend is
designed to relax

overworked muscles and
help to ease nerve pain. 
A little goes a long way!

https://www.etsy.com/shop/DeesTransformHealing?ref=seller-platform-mcnav&search_query=analgesic


Exercise and movement are vital for our bodies, but 
 remember to slow down and take a break sometimes.

 
Meditation, relaxing, and sinking into the Earth is also vital for

our balance.  Our bodies need time to recover.
 

Make sure to get at least 6-7 hours of sleep a night to reset!

Always on the Go?

The Analgesic Pain Blend
also comes in a Salve!

Available in many sizes,
even a Salve Stick.

Don't leave it in the warm
car though!

Sometimes we need a rest

Muscle Pain
on the go?

https://www.etsy.com/shop/DeesTransformHealing?ref=seller-platform-mcnav&search_query=analgesic


Website: 
TransformationalHealingbyDawna.com

Facebook Page: 
Facebook.com/DeesTransformations

Facebook Group: 
Facebook.com/group/TransformationalHealing Tribe

Email:
Dawna@TransformationalHealingbyDawna.com

Shop on Etsy:
Etsy.com/shop/DeesTransformHealing

Welcome to The Tribe!

How to find us Everywhere!

Use the Code
Summer2021

for 30% off your
next order of

summer remedies
Expires 6/28/21

http://transformationalhealingbydawna.com/
http://transformationalhealingbydawna.com/
http://facebook.com/DeesTransformations
http://facebook.com/group/TransformationalHealing%20Tribe
http://transformationalhealingbydawna.com/
http://etsy.com/shop/DeesTransformHealing
https://www.etsy.com/shop/DeesTransformHealing?coupon=SUMMER2020

